Insurability of pediatric gastrointestinal disorders.
To assess the insurability of children with gastrointestinal disorders, the authors surveyed by questionnaire 106 health-insurance companies concerning their handling of an application for health insurance for a child with a diagnosed gastrointestinal disorder. They received 24 responses (23%) of which only ten companies (42% of the respondents, 9% of the companies surveyed) completed the questionnaire. Insurance companies generally were not receptive to their inquires. The consensus of the responses was that ultimate insurability is dependent upon review of the medical record. For individual gastrointestinal diseases, responses were variable and often not easily categorized. Many companies encourage applicants previously denied coverage to reapply at a later date. Most pediatric gastrointestinal disorders are not insurable or insurable only at increased rates. Since insurability is dependent upon review of the medical record, the medical record must reflect the diagnosis and prognosis accurately. Education of the insurance industry regarding pediatric gastrointestinal disorders is encouraged.